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CITY CRIMES.
It is ta ne hopad that the woather will keep pace with tha xnontb, and

that the bitter-cold and outiing windB wvhich made Bao days of ]net tnnnth
almoat unbanrablo, niay not again trouble uq. M~any prople ara be-ginn;ng
ta experienco "'spriug feelings," and arc oithor taking ta thoir ftvoriîo toai
or ara whiting for botter timps. W'a do not know but that tha latter course
in the botter, for it by no mean followB that making a drug ahop of your
stoxnaob, as saine ona pute it, is gaing ta do any good.

The fashione ore very absorbing ta those ladies who ara fortunata enough
ta have new gowna ta ma up juet now. Wuo hava not much ta say about
thora, but we tek in tha nama of cleafflinessa nd civilisation thýit "Itait,',"
o'herwiasi trains, may nat be seiected for sircat wear. Thé.y r-* nimpiy
dirty, nothing aira. WeT strayed into a show day tant woak, who.c indes.
cribable head goar wase hown in profusion. Tho sigbt %vas pretty us8 a sight,
for thora wore niarvoiloils color combinatione and the show rooni -vas draped
witb pretty ike, but it appas ta aur teste that muy of the haLa and
bonnets are outre and not suited for lady-lika hends. Thora ara exceptions,
of course, and the bats which rest the eya and please tha fancy at tae aiman

ime, are nat aitagether iacking in tho display. 1. réquiree great tas'a antd
judgement ta make a ju-liciaug Foection from the bawildoring collectiCn, mnd
%ve ahould advise thosa in need of such things ta wait urnilt b.o Phow dsys
ara over befota purchaeing. They will sava bath their tempera and irleir
pockets theraby, for prices ara at the top riotch naw. It wvîll not b~ ,Wise,
either, for the flimsy crantions callett Ppring bats ta ba donnad until aid
Sol has mare power, aise colde in tho beid will certainly rasait. Fiawcrs,
lace and ribban ail eemi ta ba in the aEcendant at once, end the resait ii
thn±t a very dressy client is sccured. Ttia goads ai this description are
exceedingly pretty and vàried this yaar, and should afford a selectian for ail
tastelr.

The prajactsd Hume for Agad M..n iii this city ahoutit recriva the gon-
erone suppaî t af ail. eapecialiy rane, yoting, midise aged, or aid, for naria
of ne can tel! bow we çviil bu 'l fixed," ta use an expressive elang terra,
wben the fires ai yoath and the catin g'ow of manhoad'e primo saah hive
faded. IL wouid be conifortable ta be able ta look forward ta a cosy re-
treat wben we are getting an in veara and ara pexhaps not ne wall off as wo
woaid lîke ta ha. Surely what wae can spore naw ivili bear gond interrst. if
not fur oursieives, thon for Borne ather who needa it; and wu shoud net bo
chary of aur meane when a wurthy ubj.et presents itscîf. A circular giving
particulars; of the movement is niow being distributed, go that thase who tira
liberally incichned may maka haste ta lot tLa committea know how much they
wiIi contrihut e. Ton tbousand dollea is required as a siarting fund, and it
in proposed ta set the annual feo froin thosa who enter the Home ut $100
WVe need not enlargo upon the merit8 af the proposed benevolent semo,
but hope our readers will net deiay ta sond thtir subacriptions ta either
C. C. Blackadar, President, or P,.bert Murray, Secrstary of tha cammi.toe.

The patrons of the Lycenni have boon enjoying the performances given
by Manager Webber'a Boston Camnedy Company. Miss Elwiaa Grey bs
b>ecome a grest favorite, and shows an adaptabiiry for difforent parts which
in coninendabie. rhe season cluted on W'adntaday. Z ra Semý;n opens
with varied attractions in the Lycoum on the 25th inst

A snccesî,fui bsziar, iLr which tho energitic ladies of the' W. C. T. V.
have basa wotking fur sorie ime, w&8a Leid in Masonie 1H11 yesteiday
afternoou. The Haydn orchestra dincauraed acc- ptaida -.usic, %hi!o the
ladies disposed of their many articles ai use sud beauty.

Luat Friday evensug a musical recitai was giveu at the Ladies» Cillego,
which was xnuch eaéjuyed hy ail wbo woro furtunato onough ta ha Pr<sent.
The noverai periormers acquitted th mselvca creditably, aud Mms. T63lbr,
Miss Siayter sud Miss Tremaina recaîved encc,.ea fur Lhor numbera.
Mach ta the regret of tht ir hearers thera woe nîo rapeat8, and tha Iengthy
programme was continued n ithaut Bey additions. The Cansarvatory ( f
Music ie doing much good work, as in saown by the proficiency ri the
pupilp.

Lovera cf micl ih ba glad ai tho opportuni-y offering L-marrow over -
ing ta heer the ' kabat. Mater " perft.rind at the Aesdtmy of Mus-ie by the
Leicestershire Band, with the aa.îýtânceofa Miss Homer, Ptofessor Currip
and att or tavorito vuicalstc. Thora is bautiful mnusic in Roasini'a st tting ai
this grand aid .L.tiu b5rnn, and ail who can sbauid avait tbemsd-ves of the
chance ta bear ir. The procacdd will ba devotod ta the Cirriron Cburch,
and the performance is undor patronage.

Thore vrais an affectianate and touching faroelal tendoed ta Mrs. Barns,
,wiié of Rev. Dr. Burns, in St. Miatibew's Church on Friday afternoon by
the Auxilittea of the Wurnen'e Fureign Misaionaty Suciety of Halifax and
Dartmouth. Fifteen yi ara ago Mre. Barna fuunded the Missionary Society,
and bas bo.!n Ùt8 prosidant and seen iL gtowv in siz i and usefuiness over
since. It was therefore meet iliat an the otcaeian oi ber kovering ber can-
nection witb the society that tha mombor8 8huuid. show 8.n mark ai the
lova and esteeni in wivbch 8ha is hahd. The Lasarnint of the church was
crovwded wfth friands ai the depaitinig prosident, and trorabema uf the B .ptist
and Methoditit Woînen*tseinr SocteLies wero present by invi-ation.
Miss Fairbanks rond a feeling nddress on bahaîf of tha eaciety, aft)r wbich
a beautiful bouquet tied with white ribbons beariug tha wards l'Our bêloved
President" and ",Mirpab," w8a presonted by tho gmnnd daughters af tbo
firet fareign msîan4ry sent out froin Novs Scutia-Rev. Dr. Ciddies.
Mre. Barns mnade a fitting rophy ta tbo sentiments exprossod. A largo numi

bar ai miniears wore prosent and spoka ini the highast BD'! wnrmost tortns
cf Mme. Burns' services tn the obareh. Musia was raadoed during tho
meeting, which, liad it nlot beon ta gay "OGood-bye, God blase you" wouid
hava beau a moat plonsant occasion. As iL la, everyono eonneated wiLb the
church -f 7hiclî Mra. B3urns bas boun a pillar, féale that her going nway is
a rail loas ta tho cammunîty. but tlîoy aIl, and wo witb tlîam, j don in wish-
ing hem and thoBa dear ta her God spaed end a happy homo in ta aid
country. They salit lu tho Parisian an the lOtît iet.

A largo numbor aof aciaty people ara flitting jst naw. Th.3 Labrador
on Sïturday o irried a;.vay lir. and bMme J. Y. Kenny, Mm. and Mrts. Diziel,
Miss Norton-Taylor, Miss Negle, Mms. Trowbridgeand alliera iiho ivi Jeava
hlaî,ks hehind them. Sir John Roise will bave on the Nuinidian La.morrow,
and wvhen ha raturas it le axpected lio will bo accompantied by hie daughter,
Who ivill Lako ber place ns homtes at Bulle Vue. .i this gaing ta Englaud
maka us Lhink af Browning'a rhapsody,

"O0 ta ba in Englâ.&d, naov that Aprll'a bers i'
No doubt it's loveiy thora.

A mate than cem.aanly interasting ov3ning wus that spent at Argyle
Hall test Fiidny evening ta hear Mr. PeLer Lynch road bis IlRemuiniecances
Lf St. I>ýtul'tc." Thia old chureh hane many momeorias ciustering arounri it
that ahould nuL ba allowed ta pa nuta oblivian, and thasa ivho ara taking
pains to presarvo thom, ara vrurthy ai many thanke. The Misses Piyzint,
'diosa vi. lin pliying loa nwalcomae addition ta the masicil übility ai H ilifax,
gave two dasîs which were mach approciatr-i, and Ma3ter B-inftid gave a
vocal sala. Tho Yvung ]?:ola'8 Siciety af St. Paui'a mîiinly camposed the
audience.

Tha skating sosion je noue and over for the prasent. and the rinkers wilI
bava ta do thejr iskates up in groaaod flînnel uatit next winter. Luet Satur-
day cio8ed the regular season ut the JExb bition Rink, but thora were afew
events, auch as a bentfît for John Irons, the popular minager of the rink,
and races, etc., plannod for ather ovouing,-. Tha season hie been se miid
as ta makte the skating very uncortain, and Mr. Clarke, the Lossea, bas lost
cousiderably.

We are DOW entering open the mouth aof smiles and testrs-a ohIrrning
MOnth fOr ai1l ns V3garies. No une iai need to ha reminded tbat tbis is
the festival i.1 Ail Foul@, for n heraver a ainait boy i8 -and ho abounds in
thîs happy iand-thîara ta sure tu ha aumne vary pertinent romindor ai the
fant. O0a Leeds La bewsze ai trickseat ibis tume.

Mr. C. F. Fraser, Suarinteudent ai the Sehool for the Blind, je in New
Brzunswick this week vrtth a party frin the schoal giving onteitajument3 ln
varions places. Otir friendn in aur sister province have scarceiy becama
aware yet wbat a hoon this achool icp, sud Lhey will doabtss ba gad te
have the opportunity ai finding eut 'what oducation eau do for tt'o3e
deprived ai eigbt.

The fourtb subseription concert ai the Orpheu3 Club was given lu
Urptmeis Haîl on Tuesdaty evening bS tho Club with Lidies' Auxiliary and
Orchestra, aedisted by Miss Hamer. Thora were four nambera on tho pro-
gramme, ail of thora Mendelssohn compositionsi, and iL would bý% difflcuit ta
say ivhich %vas mast ganerally appraeciatd. «IThe Firat Walpurgis Night '
waa a long and dîfficait numbur, btat tho club, ladies' auxiliary and soloiste
oatned high praise for Li.ao me'anet in wbich they renderod the tnukic. Pro-
lessor Carrne was in esp,-,*s-lly god voice and %vas cornpletely siatiafying.
ftia - Priest's Marcb fruin Athalin " vias performed by the orchestra in a
pmaise-worthy intncr, and was Lu car mind the gein ai the ovening. H5err
K mmgenfa.d bas gai bis orchestra inu finaL -rate working arder, and the sjm-
ahtaneaus boiog of the viuline iïas par.1calérly noticabla. lHe daserves
great credit for triu hard work whicb, 8udi tra*Ling must hava entaiied The
mont pla's'ng vocaiiet ai the concert was undoubtedly Mrs. fligarty, wha
sang ', Lord at ail imes I wid praise Thon " avith înuch feeling sud expres-
sion, and lier siWeet clear vaine was nover beard ta groater advantage thau in
hcer pat te ai IlPraise Jehovah." IlLoaloy," an unfinished opera, whicb waa
gîven nt oneaiu the concerts hast seasuc., complted tho programme, Miss
huomer tabing the part af Lenors. This lady Ce 'ainly knawn 11oW ia Sing,
but ber mannerienis are naL exaciy ploasing. 7t la not La aur taste an ia
pravement, for a singer La keep tite with the w' aie body ta tho music, and
Massa Ilomer did this ta a dogmes t«.at was dýstrac'ing. Nevorthohess ber
renderi; of the solos ai IlLoreley " was fine and immressivo, and she me-
ceivcd an encore ta wvhich ehe did not cespond. Tho concert as a whoie
wae ana ai the most gratifying La truly musical people yet given, and
the ovening with MeudelaBoin may bo pronorred a satase.,

We woe saîry tu sec that tha doors ai the hall aa openéd at
7 30, which as thora are no roaeîved seats anà¶ the concert did net
began untis a quarter paat eight, meâtit a wait af thre.qusrters ai au
boum for aIl avho wanted ton get a gond Boat. Ifthe doote were te bo openod
at six o'clack we heivo thora w.ju.d ho Lb", samne unseauaiy scrambie te geL
iu, and «r is a diegrace te thoso wvho mako iL 8ý. Iftho time for tho concert
ta bogin Je set at a qu&rtar aften oigbt, a quarter bafore eigbt; wouid ba
car.y cnough fur the doure tu open. It le very arnoying ta basy peaplo ta
ho obhxgcd ta go at bahf.padt, bavon and %vaste Lbrce quirtera ai an haur.

Mr Jnoq Shanul. tho weIl-known *&uctiontor, a a. 1' "ld Considonabie expectora-
tien and dîa>graeabilo cough. laydician monuunaieM Ptittncr»à Emdsiion. T4ok six
bottieg-caugh vtnusho i. Arn cun'.inced yuun jnoparat!on broaght about nay convales-
ronce'"


